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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

Citizens of Decatur anil vicinity are 

having a great deal of trouble from 
chicken thieves. 

Glaus WulfT was run down by a 

special stock train near Hluir and al- 
most Instantly killed. 

August llaucr. a prominent citizen of 
Dixon county, died suddenly last week 
from Internal rupture. 

Ex-Congress mu n George D. Meikle- 
john of this state liars Ircon appointed 
assistant secretary of war. 

Connty Judge lietts of folk county, 
on trial charged with taking illegal 
fees, was declared not guilty. 

At the recent session of the district 
court of Hrown county there was not 
a single criminal case on the docket. 

Kred Holdt, a farmer living four 
miles south ot Wilcox, had five sets of 
harness and a saddle stolen. There 
seems to be a gang of thieves uround 
in that neighborhood. 

Richard I’ardne, a lad IS years old. 
residing near Heaver Crossing, was 

thrown against u barbed wire fence 
by a rtnmwuy team mid sustained hor- 
rible injuries of the face und neck. 

The next annual encampment of 
the Imiip Valley veterans' association 
will take place on Tuesday. Wednes- 
day and Thursday. August 10, II und 
la, and not on dates previously an- 

nounced. 
Mary Dvoracek, the fifteen-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John llvora* 
eek, a poor Bohemian family living in 
St. Paul, shot and futully wounded her 
baby sister while playing with an old 
revolver. 

Henry C. Park, a gas meter inspector, 
has sued the Lincoln gas company and 
the eitv of Lincoln for S20JMMI dam- 
ages. alleging a conspiracy to ruin him. 
injure his gissi name and drive him 
from the city. 

While in the barn holding a lantern 
while her son wus getting out hishorse. 
Mrs. Mary Wolf was kicked in the face 
liy another home. Several teeth were 

knocked out and she was tendered un- 

conscious for some time. 
(thris Spencer and Dan Cogswell, liv- 

ing in the bluffs north of Hrownvllle, 
Nemaha county, were brought in on 
the complaint of Henry Lamb, who 
charged them with stealing hogs from 
the premises of Judge Stull. 

l*rof. Ilruner of the department of 
etomology of the state university will 
spend a year in the Argentine itepub- 
llc to study the grasshopper plague. 
He has been called liy the Argentine 
authorities and will receive a hand- 
some salary. 

The dead body of l-'rancis Louis Cid- 
erman, a Herman, lias been found lying 
along the railroad track ubout two 
miles west of Kushville. It is sup- 
posed that Ciderman slipped und fell 
from a small bridge on the Klkhorn 
and broke his neck. 

The rainfall in southwestern Ne- 
braska and north western Kansas has 
been sufficient tc place the ground in 
flrat-.dass condition for spring crops. 
The farmers are encouraged over the 
prospects und are busily engaged in 
sowing spring wheat. 

Thomas Dunn of Omaha w as found 
under the Douglas street bridge, from 
which he had jumped or been thrown. 
It is possible he fell while intoxicated, 
hut by some it is thought lie was 
thrown from the structure. The dis- 
tance to the ground is sixty-five fret. 

A thief entered the barn of Ueorge 
Turner at Humboldt and stole a new 
set of harness. Mr. Turner missed 
them and immediately wired the chiefs 
of police ut Lincoln und St. Joseph. 
The thief was overhauled at the latter 
place in a box ear with the harness in 
his possession. 

A man by the name of Michael 
Berry w as arrested in Kcd Cloud by 
Sheriff Kunchey on information re- 
ceived by letter from the sheriff of 
Kingfisher county. Oklahoma. Berry 
broke jail from Kingfisher and the 
sheriff telegraphed to hold him until 
he could come with requisition papers. 

Dp the river about a mile, on the Ne- 
braska side, from Sioux City, in a piece 
of lami covered with willows. Tin- 
high water has almost covered it. with 
the exception of a small spot, contain- 
ing nearly an acre of ground. Several 
hundred rabbits are prisoners on the 
1 .. 1 I., A * .- 

up the other day mul captured uti even 
I no alive. 

The Farmers' Mutual insurance com- 

{tally of York county is suing its me al- 
ter* who have failed to pay their as- 

sessments. One year ago a large hum, 
filled with liny, owned hy John l>. 
Allen, who is president of the Farm 
era' Mutual Insurance com puny, was 
hurued. For this toss they assessed $1 
I«•( llim, and not all the loss to Mr. 
Allen U yet |utid. 

Haulers hunting along the Missouri 
river uUtut nine utiles southeast of 
I'rkamah, found the reiuuinH of a man 

tying partially hurled in a Mind iutr. 
I he rvHiaiu* were iu a slate of decom 
position mi as to lie almost not identi 
heatnm tint from height, age and 
rther indleatious It is thought to Is* 

the remain* of a young man ti lined 
Snsijsimi wlio was drowned a few 
mites nhuve there Inst June, 

tine of the private ears of the I tiioti 
1‘aetlte system will t* thoroughly re no- 
sated and trimmed up within the nest 
fan days for the eyeiaslve use of (him* 
hur sod Mrs John M I hurslon I hr 
• nr mil he seat to ttahingtou wlui- 
it ail) he met hy the former t aMi 
IV lit. general solicitor slot hi* wife, 
They aaltt thin tnh 0 (ti MMhTfc-M >H ttf it. 
sod kravr for Florida through which 
state they will trawl for the hdtow lag 
three weeh* 

tie note Mhacvt aged * and tugust 
Fertarel aged It holh residing a few 
■tile* moth of himwisal were hand 
ling a tonded »hotg«a when it *t sii-u* 

ally tmi • i >« 

tag joMMg nhar<ey tear a» Cl* ts« s 

amt thigh* all to pi* e« lit* Nwn*t) 
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KENTUCKY SENATORIAL 
ASPIRANT INDICTED. 

PARTISAN FEELING HIGH. 

True Hill* Returned by the (irnnil Jury 
AsBlnil Three Republican leaders 

nikI Two Others for Conspiracy 
to Corrupt legislators—Two 

llemoerats Also Indicted 

by the Jury. 

Frankfort, Ky.. April lit. — This 
morning the Franklin county j'rund 
jury returned a true bill against I)r. 
W. Godfrey Hunter, Kepublieun nom- 

inee for the I’nited States Senate: e.\- 

Fongrcsnruan John Henry Wilson of 
the Klcventh district; K. T. Franks of 
tlie Second district; ( upturn Noel 
Gaines and his brother-in-law, 
Thomas Tanner, of Frankfort, churtf- 
iii|f (hem all with conspiracy to briiie. 
A II ai'it I■ Isl lea n u it I. Vw» v.mn. 

tion of Haines and Tanner. 
The news at once became public uud 

created the greatest indignation 
among the Republicans, alt of whom 
denounced it as a conspiracy among 
Frankfort Democrats to defeat und 
humiliate Hunter. They claimed that 
the indictments against Haines and 
Tanner, the Democrats, were returned 
simply as ••savers." to prevent the pub- 
lic generally*from gaining the impres- 
sion that tiie grand jury had been 
made an engine of |>oliticul persecu- 
tion, und that they would be dismissed 
at the first hearing on account of in- 
suflicient evidence. 

Chairman Jones of the Republican 
caucus said that it was a ‘'diabolical 
ami hellish conspiracy,” and thut the 
Republicans would disprove and re- 
sent it in proper spirit. State Senator 
Deboc was of the same opinion and 
not one of the Republican leaders hes- 
itated to condemn the action of the 
grand jury as partisan and prejudiced. 

Dr. Hunter lias at last rebelled 
against Hanna and his agent here, 
Samuel Taylor of Ohio, end yesterday 
afternoon sent a request to Taylor that 
lie leave Frankfort at once und not re- 
turn to meddle in the Senatorial mud- 
dle. This was not done, however, un- 
til it became known that tin adminis- 
tration hud withdrawn its support 
from Hunter, and that it was the de- 
sire of Mr, 11 anna that Hunter should 
retire ill favor of some candidate that 
could unite the party Taylor com- 
municated with Mr. Hamm at once 
and was told to use it is im n discretion. 
He will remain, at least for a time » 

BALDWIN’S MORTGAGES. 

The Wote<l < allfoniUn Borrow* a For- 
tum? to Meet ArerulnK Obligation*. 
San Kbam'Ihco, April !>. The Hi- 

bernia bunk lias put on r< cord a mort- 
gage given by K. J. Raiilwin for gsrai,- 
000, covering the Raldwin hotel prop- 
erty ami annex, his home on t alifoi 
nia street near Jones, residence 
property on Webster street near Fell, 
property on Stevenson strict, property- 
in I,os Angeles and ranches in Los 
Angeles comity. 'I In: indebtedness is 
payable in one year and bears six and 
onc-half per cent interest. 

in addition to the mortgage the 
bank filed ail assignment from llald- 
win for the rent and all other income 
from his business property to secure 
tin- payment of interest on several 
loans made to it im. His total indebt- 
edness to the bank, as represented by 
mortgages, now aggregates gl.(170,000 

When questioned regarding the new 
loan, Raldwin said: ‘1 have borrowed 
the money to pay other obligations, 
preferring to borrow i-allicr than sell 
any property during the present de- 
pression in prices. There is no found- 
ation for the rumor that I am in dan- 
ger of bankruptcy, i have enough 
unineiiiubere 1 pro|»-it,y left on which 
1 might borrow a million or two if 
necessary. The passage of a protec- 
tive tariff will make all of my enter- 
prises pay ami make it easy for me to 
pay ulI I owe.” 

CHINESE BOYCOTT. 

A fvui|M>rarv Kcsirulnini; imlti UnmiMl 

Ilr.it vt, Muni April In. .fudge 
Kli.nvlis.il tilt* I'nlU'ii Nliiles ilislriet 
court lias l'i unt.-.l a .emporary re- 

atrakniug order in u suit that pri'Klava 
tu la* of international Important.*, it 
tv a» a an it by the < hinese rrnklrah 
id Unite against the oltl.ers of 
iwvnly.fiHtr laUir imuiie. of Ituiiv 
to 0*1 rail, them from fontiaiung 
a Isivtsilt Ion* bring .It forte.I 
<tgnitt*t the Otiarw raai.lv u la there 
1‘he.e are four plaintiff* all., appeal fur lit. right* of tun of their lrli.i t 
tt»inlrvMH>n Th* plaintiffs do Ihiu 
n«»s in Itutte «. denier* in t nine* 
men han4.se and fonduet a rv*taur*<|i 
t he bxveott ha* been vlfeettv* in Unite 
fur nnr lotre and lalei) tit* unions 
hate tare a distributing eir* tilar*. ear 
fling Iransparenrte* and stationing 
men luf.tre the that** uf th< 4«,f. n.t 
«ats to tv am pr.tsp rilrr t «*«.u**ers 
• hal the.t enter at tat* |k iil of *'... I* 
.*■ J math* suhpret to the hiirutt 

Me* Hsaw titig In tu.«.. 
AiiHtMit Kan, tprd i» t )>m. 

ha* hr* tro thin lit the I*. *• >.* li :*» 
lent k hu *-.*uw ttaw <m* fat’-at of 

the >atgt. *at..at desiring the >«* gt,« 
Itoa of Met M I Hot*:, »a t it 

to fa. turn a anting I. n to r* -e.ant 

a* vto» t he t|iMi nl a a* tuusgM 
»!• at a am t a# >•! the !*f*ab,le»> at 
H ath* irtirnl*. and that n I, 
« *i* l that art lloaf* tlsaM t*nd»« 
a>* lesigaat » t l»* 11*- A*. I n. it th 
lots'# «te* Hot* v. la the t.:>test pa. 
t e in AWh e.n la psont id ser* tee. 

I i. at tag »*t'up,ed hi* p- event pulpit I about nft.sa tear* 

CASHIER MURDERED. 

Hold Daylight Robbery of a New Hamp- 
shire Hank—Robbers Escape. 

SoMKHH WORTH, N. II., April 19.— 
While resisting the entry of two des- 
perate and determined robbers, and 
during a heroic struggle to protect 
8150,000 or more in money and securi- 

I tics in the compartments of the open 
vault of the (ireat Kails National bank 
of Somers worth Friday afternoon, 
Cashier Joseph A. Stickney was struck 
down and brutully murdered near tho 
desk which he occupied for years. 

After killing Stickney, the murder- 
ers ransacked the vault and tied with 
all the cash, with the exception of a 
few gold pieces. As near as can ho 
cstiinuted, 89,000 was taken, but it 1* 
possible that the loss will considerably 
exceed this sum, ns no one but the 
dead cashier knew tho exact amount 
that wus in the Institution at the time. 

Tim robliers, after knocking Stick- 
ney known with a black jack. cut his 
throat. 

Tlic most remarkable feature of the 
robbery is that 8100,000 in lionds ol 
the United States, which were kept in 
one of tile drawers of the big vault, 
and which the robbers examined has- 

tily. were not taken. Neither was nny 
of the negotiable pa)>cr and securities 
of tiie hank in fact, nothing is miss- 
ing except the cash. 

No one was aware that there wa* 

anything wrong at the hank until 
until nearly 2 o'clock, or an hour after 
the murderous work was done. The 
perpetrators had ample time to escape. 
Scores of deputy sheriffs, marshals, f 
police and citizens ure scouring this 
section of the state nnd the adjoining 
state of Maine, which, from the city, 
is just across the Salmon Falls river. 

The men made their visit to the 
hunk at the busiest time of the day in 
the locality where the bank is situ- 
ated, and so completely und thor- 
oughly did they accomplish their rob- 
bery that only an uncertain duo and 
a very meagre description were ob- 
tained. 

FRANCE OBJECTS. 

The l>lm;l«-y Tariff Hill Arouam Con- 
siderable Antagonism. 

Pa KM, April ill. -The Dingloy tariff 
bill hv.a aroused considerable autug- \ 
onisin among French mercantile cir- 
cles. where it is pointed out that the 
measure may lead to a policy disastrous 
in its effects on certain Frensh indus- 
tries. Some representations of this 
nature have already been made to 
members of the French government. 
A reporter sent to M. Hanotaux, the 
Frendi foreign minister, a number of 
questions bearing on the tariff situa- 
tion and the relation. of the two re- 

publics. The French foreign office re- 
turned the following written reply: 

“The federal government at Wash- 
ington will succeed without any doubt 
iri drawing closer the bonds which 
unite France and the l'nited Stntcs, 
by abstaining from overtaxing im- 
ported French goods, such as sparkling 
und still wines, brandies, silks, 
woolens, gloves, works of art. etc To 
shut out of the l'nited States by quasi 
prohibitive tariffs the product of 
French industry und art will, evident- 
ly. have a contrary effect.'* 

In answer to a question as to what 
co-operation France would give to 
bring about un international bimetal- 
lic conference, M. Hanotaux said: 
“The co-operation which France could 
give the l'nited States in the assem- 

bling of a monetary conference would 
naturally depend on the state of trade 
between the two countries. As re- 

gards bimetallism, France, seems un- 
certain and much divided.'* 

MINERS IN DISTRESS. 

Much Squalor amt Misery iu the Penn- 

sylvania Coat Kcgions. 
PlTTSBUhii, I'll., \pril HI.—The legis- 

lative committee that is investigating 
the condition of tlie miners of the 
Pittsburg district completed its second 
day of personal inspection urn >ng the 
mines to-day. and a story of the 
scenes of misery, destitution and want 
that the investigators witnessed would 
till many large volumes. When the 
work was finished, the memliers ot 
the committee made the statement 
that no srcli suffering was ever known 
by them 'nexist Is*fore, and they are 
well convinced that something must 
be done, und at once, to alleviate the 
condition of the unfortunate thousands 
who ure distressed. 

Old Man Hun lii.*it Hv s Train, 
s» HAI.I». Mis, April Is. ( liarle* 

NchlautT.-r. u feeble old muti of "*i years, j 
j was run do** II by a Missouri ParlHe I 
irmiim tram in tin* **t*kl mil yarit* 
ami niwineti Injiirim ulxtul tll« hftfttl 
ami Ixxly w hit'll will |irubalily rv-ult 
fatally. 
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TURKS MEET GREEKS. 

FOUR HUNDRED OF THE LAT- 
TER ARE DISLODGED. 

Turk* llnv. About 150.000 (Snml. Well 

Equipped Troop* In Line—Orreks 

n*T* About 140,000 Regular* 
and ‘40,000 lrr«gul*r* on 

th* I.in*. 

(lr**k Intadrr* Defeated. 
T.akihha, Greece, April 17.—The 

Greek invader* under Chiefs Lu/.r.oacd 
Zermos raptured a village held by two 

companies of Turks, killing eighty of 
them and making twenty-five prison- 
ers. A strong Turkish force attacked 
the 400 Greeks in Krnnia und nfter 
a fierce fight they routed the in- 
vaders. Most of them were driv- 
en into the mountains, but some 

escaped to lia’.tino. Chief Milonas, 
the leader, was wounded. It is 
reported that the Kthnike Hctulria 
(national league) has ordered the 
Greek irregulars to retrent Into Greek 
territory, regarding further bloodshed 
as useless unless the regular army of 
Greece shall support the irregulars. 

The Greeks have about SO,000 regu- 
lars and some .’0,000 irregulars on the 
frontier, but they count a great deal 
on reinforcements to their urmics 
through risings in Kpirus, Albania and 
Macedonia. 

The Turks have about If«o,ooo good, 
well equipped troops in line. Of these 

ij i'mii un11uiiuiin urc fvcuiin, 

raised in Koumelia, in all about 30,000 
men, who are divided among two re- 
serve divisions. At Mon astir flying 
columns have been formed to watch 
the Servian frontier, and ull the sup- 
plies possible ure being pushed for- 
ward to the three Turkish divisions at 
Klassoua, Urevena and Junninna. The 
Turks are weak in cavalry, having 
only about 8,000 mounted men on the 
frontier. They are, however, very 
strong in artillery and infantry. The 
transport corns is well organized, held 
telegraphs have been laid between all 
important points, artesian wells have 
been bored nt Llassona mid the broken 
bridges in Macedonia huvu been re- 

paired as much as possible. The Turk- 
sh forces ut Suloniea have constructed 
t line of redoubts round the gulf and 
lown the Aegean const to Katerina. 
Krupp and Armstrong guns have l>een 
mounted behind those defenses and a 
ine of thirty torpedoes lias been laid 
tcross tlie bay from ('ape Kara. 

BIG BICYCLE SWINDLE. 
Secured >00,000 Through an Alluring 

Ad—One I niter Arrest. 
Nkw V’okk, April 17. —William S. 

rhompson, who was indicted in Chi- 
•ago last October for carrying ori 

iwmdllng operations through the 
nails, has been arrested here and is 
leld in $7,500 bail for bearing. It Is 
tllcged that Thompson sent out letters 
iffering to send bicycles worth $100 
lpon receipt of 84',. Persons who sent 
Money claim that they never heard 
mything more from Thompson. 
Diompson had been arrested ill C hl- 
•ugo and furnished 81,000 bail. The 
lancern of which Thompson was the 
lead sent out circulars offering a prize 
A> the person making the greatest 
lumber of words out of the letters in 
die title "Kmpress bicycle.” Later on 
ircular letters were mailed to those 

persons who had failed to win the 
>rize, offering them a 81(H) bicycle for 
M j. In Chicago. Thompson was known 
is “William S. Thompson” and in this 
:itv as "C. Thompson.” Thompson 
ind his associates had obtained about 
150,000 by means of the swindle. 

TO RECALL THOUSANDS. 

Over » fourth of Die Spanish Army In 

Cuba Will He Sent Hack. 

Washington, April 17.—Aceoring to 
information received here, when the 
rainy season shall set in in Cuba. 10,- 
300 Spanish troops will t>e sent back 
to Spain, and soon afterward 30,000 
more will be recalled. 

The Spanish insist positively that it 
means only that little or nothing of 
the insurrection lemalns; that liomez 
lias only about fifty or a hundred fol- 
lowerers, and to watch these under 
the conditions in which the campuigu 
lias lieeii necessarily conducted a few 
thousand men are quite u* effective us 
the I so,ono men w hich have lieeu main- 
tained in Cuba. The l.ulwn contin- 
gent, on the other hand, insist that 
the Spanish financial resources are ex- 
hausted and that the troop* are to 
withdrawn because of lack of money 
to keep the in In service. 

FIFTEEN FLOOD VICTIMS. 

(uiurrd r»|iU un Hat la I •land I'rllah j 
I oulalaua Levee* UUII Miami 

Vit k»at Ho, Mia*., April 17. Fifteen j 
mtorvd |ieo|ilr, nearly all women and j 
children, were drowned Wednesday 
by the Itisulliig of Davis island, once I 
the properly of ■Irffrrsuu IHivla The j 
ialmnl worv mrunl fruit* Ihr lu|i ul 
Oh* !•«»)' t>jr Hi*' ifuveruNivwt al***u- 
Kuala Juliu K aiul UUuU Thr 
Uum »t alwk "** IK* ria'li Mm4 Km 
U>iu **rj *rv*t 

Ni« ihauM, I*. Ai« ih* 
wrtlkrr kwr«*« fn4ai« Iktt lit* 
VI>wim |'|m rtwr rtu>«4 will n>««k it* 
Mliwuiu l*v wail I wi4*|, 1*4 w*l*r 
will *'•»«*» Ikr »k«nr» <Mwl Wi t ailja 
i*«l a I root • Tkr liiutataM kurr it*** 
It alili iiuitllutf, IKwtttfh riwi ul Iklw 
tu.lwi amt »t“*»* a *l»> *r* twa 

wa 

iHMka KtmtaMMW *•»«»«'• la* 

owtMk, IMa. Afwtt if *t«uw*«u 

War* tKM* Mwr*IW» Ku IK* I 
NWlN Ml *M Ml *Mfcl* (*«U ul 4 *1 I 
Ml IK* a.I* ul IK* 
• «|*aaiUutt fk* *»***uluM** Will la 
Kir l«**>a *ml I K* Wu»K will 
K* »MWUI **I'1*I *1 «*•**. 

H**H lk>*«*4 Kl • kl**H kaWMa 
lii-mm* K*i Ifni If I wi* 

w ti ki km I Hi** •» * »• O • 

tiiuai). Il' ilu i4«i W*gKl *Mi* • l*r#» 
la nil wl wm*I ilt»l k **»*»•! *1 
I • 

khwl a«4 i««*wrt *# IK* *Wuw*», 

MRS. TILTON PAooES AWAY j 
The Woman Connected With Henry Ward 

Heeeher I>le* Very Quietly. 
Nkw York, April 17. — Mm. Elir.nlieth 

It. Tilton, the wife of Henry Ward 
Beecher's accuser, died Tuesday. 
News of her death did not become pub- 
lic until yesterday. 

Since the famous Beecher trial she 
had lived in strict retirement, in re- 
cent years she hud shared her home 
with her widowed daughter. Even 
the fact of her death was kept secret, 
and there are no external signs of 
mourning about the house where her 
body lies. Theodore Tilton, her hna- 
band, is in Paris, where he has lived 
ever since the Beecher trial. 

For a long time Mrs. Tilton was al- 
most totally blind, but less than a 

year ago she underwent a difficult op- 
eration and regained her sight. Then, 
about a month ago, she sutiered a pur- 
nl.ytic stroke, from which she was 

slowly recovering, when in the latter 
part of last week she was again 
stricken. 

The funeral services were held last 
night. Few were admitted to the 
house. Malachi Exeter, a preacher of 
the Plymouth Brethren, to which sect 
Mrs. 'l'ilton belonged, officiated. The 
interment will take place to-day. 

CIVIL SERVICE ORDER. 

National Republican learnn Delegation 
I’rge* lie Mollification. 

Washington, April it.— a delega- 
tion representing the National Repub- 
lican Id-ague called on President Mc- 
Kinley yesterday to urge some modi- 
fications of existing civil rervicc rules. 
The delegation urged that they repre- 
sented more than 1,000,0<)0 of the 
young Republican voters of the conn 
try, unu uiui unuer 1110 civil service, u* 
extended by Cleveland, offices which 
it was never intended Mliould be 
placed in the classified service hud 
been so placed, and that they had 
practically been put out of the hope of 
young Republicans to obtain. In all 
there arc some 40,000 offices which the 
delegation urged Nhould lie removed 
from under the civil service rule. 

Members of the delegation claim 
that the president is in thorough sym- 
pathy with their movement, und confi- 
dently exfiecttliat the necessary exec- 
utive order suspending the civil ser- 
vice over the offices mentioned will 
soon be issued. 

Switzerland's I’resldrnt Arbitrator. 

Washington, April 17.—The presi- 
dent of the (Swiss republic bus been 
selected as arbitrator of the boundary 
dispute between liru/,11 and French 
Guiana. The territory involved ex- 

ceeds that ut issue between Great Bri- 
tain und Venezuela and includes rich 
gold mining districts. It was thought 
President McKinley would be desig- 
nated us arbitrator, but as France was 
one of the parties to the treaty, a 

European arbitrator was preferred. 
To Nocef«d CrlttuiKfiMi. 

Washington, April -The presi- 
dent has made n private announcement 
of the name of the next eonsul gen- 
eral to Mexico. The pluee will go to 
A. 1). Barlow of Missouri. Barlow is 
the brother-in-lnw of D. M. Houser of | 
the (St. Fouls Globe-Democrat Publish- 1 

ing company and the appointment will 
he made <>n the joint recommendation 
nf National Committeeman Kerens, I). 
M Houser and Major John I,. Hit- 
Huger. 

•JiiilK* Ntorrwir I'uIIh 

Washington, April 17.—Judge James 
A. Storrow, the well known lawyer of 
Boston, about 00 years old, fell dead 
in the Congressional library yester- 

day. In tlio proceedings incident to ! 
the arbitration treaty between the 
governments of Great Britain und 
Venezuela for the settlement of the 
boundary line diputc Judge Storrow 
acted as special counsel for the Vene- 
zuelan government. 

Ilrlituw't Asa still lluijr. 
Washington, April 17, — Record 

breaking lias lieen the axe work of 
"Headsman" Bristow the past few 
days und to-day lie made l-'7 fourth 
class postofficc appointments, till of 
which were to fill vacancies caused by 
death and resignations, and .’>4 for re- 

movals ut the expiration of four years’ 
service. Kunsus was almost neglected. 
Indiunu being now as heretofore the 
chief beneHeiary. 

Sliot Himself fin Ills Wife's Grave 

LlTTI.K Rock, Ark., April 17.-—» up- 
tain Samuel l.yons, one of the oldest 
citizens of l.ittie Roek, was seen to 
enter the Jewish cemetery ubout noon 

yeiterday. shortly afterwards a wo- 

man passing screamed und said tiiat a 
man hud shut nlmsvlf Captain l.yons 
was found lying ou his wife's grave 
dead, with u pistol clutched iu his 
hand, lie was tis years of age Ills 
wife died iu I*77. 

Wslrhduis Holman Heller. 
\t xmhnuTox April 17. Heprvscuta 

live Holman of Indiana, who has Iweit 
seriously sick from stomach troubles 
for the past ten dsvs, was somewhat 
tirtter tills morning lie U still t|uile 
weak, toil Is aide again to take solid 
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A Bold Denver Robbed Can;hl 
Hacbamicnto, Cal.. April 14.---lainr« 

Collins, now in jail here, acknowledges 
that he is “Cuckoo” Collins, wanted by 
the police of Denver for the robbery of 
the jewelry store of Gottesleben A 
Sons, March 9, 1890, of a tray contain- 
ing 510,000 worth of diamonds. 

Two Stores Involved In Failure, 

Atchison, Kan., April 14. — W. I*. 
Handlers, operating general stores at 

Frankfort, Kan., and Falls City, Neb., 
has failed. The assets and liabilities 
are not giveu, hut are believed to be 
large. 
_ 

Serious SI. Louis Fire. 

Ht. I-oiiis, Mo., April 14.—The five- 
story building at Main street and Park 
avenue, occupied by tho St Louis Re- 
frigerator and Wooden Gutter Manu- 
facturing Company, was destroyed by 
fire this forenoon.' An estimate of the 
loss puts it at 9110,000. Two firemen 
and a boy were injured by falling 
walls, but not fatally hurt 

Wanainaksr Doesn't Wnnl It 

Phii.adici.phiA, April *4.— Johu Wan* 
ninnker has declined to he a candidate 
for staUi treasurer of Pennsylvania. 

CHANDLER’S SCHEME. 

Ths Senator Proposes to Taka Possession 
of the Armor Pints Factories. 

Washington, April 14. Senator 
Chandler of New Hampshire said last 
night that he would introduce two 
hills directing the goverum< nt author- 
ities to take possession of the great 
armor plate factories of Carnegie, 
Phipps A, Co., limited, at Homestead, 
Pa, and of the ilethlehcm Steel com- 

pany at llothlehcm, l’a., und operate 
them with government forces until all 
i/iu-iUiiHM |mny IJCtMltMl j III £9 U1R 

new battleships should have been com- 

pleted. 
Negotiations With tho Indians 

Wabiuxotox, April 14. 'The an- 

nouncement thut T. B. Cabauni*, one 

of the members of the Dawes commis- 
sion, had reitigntd, that another va- 

cancy was soon to be created, nnd that 
Dennis Flynn, the ex-delegate from 
Oklahoma, aud Thomas Needles of 
Illinois were to be appointed to the 
vacancies, have unsettled the negotia- 
tions between the commission and tho 
Indians. Telegrams are being re- 
ceived here urging upon the adminis- 
tration the retention of General Frank 
Armstrong on the commission as nec- 

essary to effect the conciliation of the 
Indians. 

___ 

Four Mcu Injured by llyim roil-. 

Dk An WOOD, 8. D., April l> Care- 
lessness iu handling dynamite resulted 
in an accident in the Holy Terror 
mine by which four miners James 
Hopkins, John llidiand, Sherman Dun- 
ning and Joseph Kvcrly—were danger- 
ously hurt, the last two named fatally. 

Accidentally Shot lllmaelf. 

Tjuentox, Mo., April 14 -Baker 
Smith, while out hunting, accidentally 
killed himself with a shotgun. He 
was riding in a cart, when he struck » 

stump, discharging the gun. the entire 
charge passing through his heart. He 
was married and had two children. 

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT. 

Dies Moists, April 10.—The venerable 
Geo. Schramm, of Dcs Moines, has 
been granted a copyright for his “New 
Versification ot the Immortal German 
National Hymn, ‘The Watch on the 
Rhine.’ 

J. W. Billings, of Grinnell. Iowa, ha* 
been allowed a patent for a toy gun 
iu which the barrel is adjustably con- 

nected with the breech iu such a man- 

ner that a wafer cap can be inserted 
in the breech chamber nnd exploded 
to Are a ball from the barrel to shoot 
squirrel* from high trees, etc. 

J. A. M. Tyler, of Kexington, Neb., 
has been allowed a patent for an 

improved mechanism fur raising aud 
lowering a buggy top. 

A patent lias been allowed to L. 
Fleishman, of Do* Moines, for u nut 
lock consisting of a nut Dial lias an 

angular bore and a circular screw 
thread of larger diameter at one end 
of the angular bore in continuation 
with u bolt having an angular portiun 
aud a second nut having an interual 
screw to engage the internal screw in 
the aDgular bore of the first mentioned 
nut. 

Valuable information about obtain- 
ing, valuing aud selliug patents seat 
free to any address. 

Our pructice is not couAned to Iowa. 
Inventors in other states can have our 
services upon the same term* us 

liawkeyes 
Tuos. U. axd J. HAl i n Onwia, 

Solicitors of 1'atcntA 
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